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SOLD OUT!

The Take Me out to the Ball Park event is sold out! We look forward to seeing you all at the event next Tuesday!

Become a Member!

Take advantage of dual membership with AzPPO AND NPMA, excellent training and education opportunities, business development tools and networking events.

2019 AZPPO Great Western Conference & Trade Show
March 27 & 28
Mesa Convention Center
**Pest Control Insulation and Banker Insulation Bring New Revenue Opportunity for Arizona PCOs**

In an effort to deliver an additional service option for Pest Control Operators, Pest Control Insulation, makers of TAP® Pest Control Insulation, has joined forces with Arizona’s largest insulation contractor, Banker Insulation. The alliance enables pest control operators the ability to generate easy profits through a new service offering without the capital expenditure. “Selecting Banker Insulation was an easy choice as their experience and focus on relationship building matched that of the pest control industry. I am confident that their level of service will be ideal for Pest Control clients who are considering adding EPA-registered TAP® Pest Control Insulation to their add-on service offering,” states Bill Turk, Founder and CEO of Pest Control Insulation.

Banker Insulation is highly skilled and deeply experienced in all phases of residential and commercial application, however, Banker Insulation does not sell TAP® Pest Control Insulation directly to homeowners or offer any additional pest control services. “We are excited to share our building science knowledge and commitment to quality to the pest control industry,” shares Jeff Banker, President and CEO of Banker Insulation. This new venture offers PCOs a viable resource for expanding their current TAP® Pest Control Insulation...
service to include drill and fill walls as well as having a partner when back-up is needed in the event of end-of-month work overload or temporary equipment or employee challenges. Pest Control Insulation continues to strategically position itself as the nation’s leader in EPA-labeled pest control insulation.

**About Pest Control Insulation**
Since 2001, Pest Control Insulation, LLC has provided turnkey equipment packages for Pest Management Professionals and Wildlife Professionals alike as well as training and support. Dedicated to providing new revenue opportunities through innovative, environmentally responsible and highly valued pest control systems, Pest Control Insulation, LLC supports companies nationwide. PCI’s flagship product, TAP® Pest Control Insulation, is an EPA-labeled pesticide and with insulation properties bearing the Energy Star® and UL Classification marks manufactured specifically for the pest management industry. Visit [TAPinsulation.com](http://TAPinsulation.com) to see how Pest Control Insulation can complement your current business offerings.

Contact: Matt Paul  [mpaul@TAPinsulation.com](mailto:mpaul@TAPinsulation.com)  Ph: 770.766.6050 Ext. 809

---

### Upcoming Events

**AzPPO Certification Training**  
August 16, 2018

**AzPPO Certification Training**  
August 17, 2018

**Pest World 2018**  
October 23-26, 2018

**Tri-Annual Business Forum**  
October 30, 2018

---

### Allied Member Directory

These Allied member companies have joined the Arizona Pest Professional Organization to provide services and support to the AzPPO pest control
members.

**Affordable GPS Tracking** Victor Krstec: 623-328-8906 victor@agps1.com

**All Risks** Pam Brunges: 800-366-5810 x 3610 pbrunges@allrisks.com

**Allergy Technologies** Patty Maslowski: 215-654-0880; service@allergytechnologies.com